
THE GOOGLE AND YOUTUBE RAPE CULTURE IS THE
DARK CORE OF SILICON VALLEY

 



Silicon Valley venture capitalist accused of …
The suit claims that most of their encounters involved forced
sodomy, that Goguen gave her "high-risk" strains of HPV and
that she once had to have surgery to repair an anal tear from
an episode ...

Se nydailynews.com/news/national/tech-millionaire-…

http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/tech-millionaire-accused-treating-woman-sex-slave-article-1.2564597
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/tech-millionaire-accused-treating-woman-sex-slave-article-1.2564597
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=micheal%20goguen%20anal+site:www.nydailynews.com&t=h_


Prominent Silicon Valley investor denies h…
Investor Michael Goguen admitted in court papers he paid
$10 million to a woman with whom he had a sexual
relationship but denied she was a "sexual slave."

Se chicagotribune.com/business/ct-silicon-valley-inv…

http://www.chicagotribune.com/business/ct-silicon-valley-investor-sex-slave-20160315-story.html
http://www.chicagotribune.com/business/ct-silicon-valley-investor-sex-slave-20160315-story.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=micheal%20goguen%20anal+site:www.chicagotribune.com&t=h_


Tech titan Michael Goguen of Sequioa Capi…
The New York Post reports that Michael Goguen, ... In 2012,
she was forced to have emergency surgery
after Goguen sodomised her so violently that he ripped
through her anal canal, causing a 17 ...

Sehttps://news.com.au/finance/tec…

https://www.news.com.au/finance/tech-titan-michael-goguen-of-sequioa-capital-kept-amber-baptiste-as-a-sex-slave-for-13-years/news-story/91012180fc3b23d50c1e6be8105c92e7
https://www.news.com.au/finance/tech-titan-michael-goguen-of-sequioa-capital-kept-amber-baptiste-as-a-sex-slave-for-13-years/news-story/91012180fc3b23d50c1e6be8105c92e7
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=micheal%20goguen%20anal+site:www.news.com.au&t=h_


Police: Google Exec Murdered by Heroin-D…
A pleasure cruise went wrong for Google executive Forrest
Timothy Hayes, after police say his expensive prostitute pal
killed him with a heroin overdose aboard his 50-foot yacht.
Police say Hayes met Tichleman on a sugar daddy dating site,
and charged in the thousands in exchange for sex. "It is ...

Se valleywag.gawker.com/police-google-exec-murde…

http://valleywag.gawker.com/police-google-exec-murdered-by-heroin-dosing-prostitut-1602425957
http://valleywag.gawker.com/police-google-exec-murdered-by-heroin-dosing-prostitut-1602425957
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20yacht%20murder+site:valleywag.gawker.com&t=h_


The history of sexual harassment scandals i…

Police: Prostitute killed Google exec on his …
Police in Santa Cruz, California say a young woman who works
as a model and prostitute murdered a man who hired her
for sex on his yacht and attempted to quickly cover up the
crime.

Sehttps://cnbc.com/video/2014/07/…

Sexual harassment scandals have been rocking the tech
industry - but we've seen this all before ... a
famed Google engineer hired by Uber, ... Tech founder and
VC sex harassment whistleblower: ...

Se https://businessinsider.com/sexual-harassment-sc…

https://www.businessinsider.com/sexual-harassment-scandals-tech-industry-2017-7/
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2014/07/09/police-prostitute-killed-google-exec-on-his-own-yacht.html
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2014/07/09/police-prostitute-killed-google-exec-on-his-own-yacht.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20yacht%20murder+site:www.cnbc.com&t=h_
https://www.businessinsider.com/sexual-harassment-scandals-tech-industry-2017-7/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.businessinsider.com&t=h_


Bill Clinton And The Pedophile: The Sex Sc…
Bill Clinton And The Pedophile: The Sex Scandal That Could
Destroy Hillary's Presidential Ambitions Long history of
American people willing to overlook his sexual promiscuity.

Sehttps://infowars.com/bill-clinton-…

https://www.infowars.com/bill-clinton-and-the-pedophile-the-sex-scandal-that-could-destroy-hillarys-presidential-ambitions/
https://www.infowars.com/bill-clinton-and-the-pedophile-the-sex-scandal-that-could-destroy-hillarys-presidential-ambitions/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.infowars.com&t=h_


Google Sued For Gender Discrimination By F…
Google found itself the subject of scrutiny from the alt-right
and its allies in August after firing male engineer James
Damore, who wrote a manifesto of sorts, claiming there are
biological ...
Sehttps://forbes.com/sites/clareocon…

https://www.forbes.com/sites/clareoconnor/2017/09/14/google-sued-for-gender-discrimination-by-female-former-employees/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/clareoconnor/2017/09/14/google-sued-for-gender-discrimination-by-female-former-employees/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.forbes.com&t=h_


Google exec Andy Rubin faces detailed sexua…
Google's security staff found bondage sex videos on Rubin's
work computer, according to three anonymous executives
familiar with the incident. For that case, Rubin's yearly bonus
was dinged.
Sehttps://businessinsider.com/googl…

https://www.businessinsider.com/google-andy-rubin-sexual-misconduct-allegations-nyt-2018-10
https://www.businessinsider.com/google-andy-rubin-sexual-misconduct-allegations-nyt-2018-10
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.businessinsider.com&t=h_


Sergey Brin and Amanda Rosenberg: Inside …
The story behind Google co-founder Sergey Brin's liaison
with Google Glass marketing manager Amanda Rosenberg—and
his split from his wife, genetic-testing entrepreneur Anne Wojcicki
— has a ...

Sehttps://vanityfair.com/style/2014/… More results

https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2014/04/sergey-brin-amanda-rosenberg-affair
https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2014/04/sergey-brin-amanda-rosenberg-affair
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.vanityfair.com&t=h_
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.vanityfair.com&t=h_


Google reportedly paid exec millions after se…
Google is about to pay Andy Rubin, the creator of Android, the
last installment of his $90 million exit package -- a golden
parachute he received despite his being credibly accused of
coercing a ...

Sehttps://nypost.com/2018/10/25/google-reportedly-pai…

https://nypost.com/2018/10/25/google-reportedly-paid-android-creator-millions-after-sex-misconduct-claim/
https://nypost.com/2018/10/25/google-reportedly-paid-android-creator-millions-after-sex-misconduct-claim/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:nypost.com&t=h_


Google reportedly gave Andy Rubin $90 milli…
A new investigative article by The New York Times
claims Google investigated a sexual misconduct claim against
Andy Rubin during his time with the company. Google found the
claim credible, asked ...

Sehttps://androidauthority.com/andy-rubin-scandal-goo…

https://www.androidauthority.com/andy-rubin-scandal-google-918439/
https://www.androidauthority.com/andy-rubin-scandal-google-918439/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.androidauthority.com&t=h_


Google hit by controversy over memo about …
Google was struggling to quell a gender controversy inside the
company over the weekend, after a male engineer published an
internal memo arguing that biological differences between the
sexes ...

Sehttps://ft.com/content/faf746c0-7…

https://www.ft.com/content/faf746c0-7abb-11e7-9108-edda0bcbc928
https://www.ft.com/content/faf746c0-7abb-11e7-9108-edda0bcbc928
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.ft.com&t=h_


More than 60 women consider suing Google, …
Google is still reeling from the leak of a male software
engineer's 10-page manifesto criticizing diversity initiatives.
Photograph: Mike Blake/Reuters More than 60 current and
former Google ...
Sehttps://theguardian.com/technolog…

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/aug/08/google-women-discrimination-class-action-lawsuit
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/aug/08/google-women-discrimination-class-action-lawsuit
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:www.theguardian.com&t=h_


Google Sex Scandal: Founder, Sergey Brin, A…
Transcript for Google Founder at Center of
Alleged Sex Scandal speculation swirling at googleabout one
of the world's richest men. Sergei bren has split from his wife
of six years.

 

 

Sehttps://abcnews.go.com/GMA/vid…   
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https://abcnews.go.com/GMA/video/google-sex-scandal-founder-sergey-brin-allegedly-dating-20141151
https://abcnews.go.com/GMA/video/google-sex-scandal-founder-sergey-brin-allegedly-dating-20141151
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Google%20sex%20scandals+site:abcnews.go.com&t=h_
http://nymag.com/intelligencer/amp/2018/10/google-paid-off-androids-andy-rubin-after-sexual-assault.html
https://www.salon.com/2018/10/26/google-rewards-abusive-executive-with-8-figure-exit-package/
https://www.bloomberg.com/amp/news/articles/2018-10-25/google-ceo-tries-to-calm-staff-after-executive-misconduct-report

